
DRUMBEG STORES Pre-order your fruit & vegetables for Christmas at special offer prices 

Phone: 01571 833 235. All fruit & veg marked ** are cheaper than you can buy elsewhere locally*.

Email: shop@drumbegstores.co.uk FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES ORDER FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES ORDER

Asparagus - large bunch £4.64 a bunch Apple - Bramley (1 kg Pack) ** £2.55 a pack

Aubergine £1.50 each Apple - Medium Red ** £0.32 each

Excellent quality meats from Food For Thought Butchers Avocado £1.25 each Banana £0.40 each

at the same price you'll pay if you buy direct from the butchers Beetroot - raw (1 kg Pack) £2.75 a pack Grapes black seedless 500 g £2.99 a punnet

EXCELLENT QUALITY BUTCHERS MEATS ORDER Broccoli 500 g head ** £1.44 each Grapes green seedless 500 g £2.99 a punnet

Turkey (please state size) £6.00 per kg Butternut squash £2.50 each Kiwi fruit (Pack of 6) £2.40 a pack

Capon (6 to 7 lb size) £6.70 per kg Cabbage - red £1.44 each Lemon (Pack of 6) ** £0.38 a pack

Capon (8 to 9 lb size) £7.20 per kg Cabbage - white ** £1.28 each Lime (Pack of 4) £0.38 a pack

Duck £7.00 per kg Cabbage - savoy £1.33 each Pear (1 kg bag) ** £1.99 a pack

Mallard Duck £6.90 each Carrots (1 kg bag) ** £1.99 a pack Plum (500 g Pack) £3.50 a pack

Goose £11.90 per kg Cauliflower ** £1.34 each Satsuma easy peelers £0.40 each

Pheasant           £3.70 each Celery ** £1.14 a pack * Fruit & veg comparisons done 1st Dec 14

Partridge £5.70 each Coriander (100 g bag) £3.25 per kg … AND FOR YOUR CHEESEBOARD ORDER

Chipolatas £7.98 per kg Courgette (1 kg pack) ** £4.90 each Handmade Oatcakes (Pack of 5) £1.70 a pack

Back Bacon - unsmoked £7.97 per kg Cucumber ** £1.28 each Blue Stilton Wedge 160g wedge £3.12 each

Back Bacon - smoked £8.73 per kg Garlic bulb £0.65 each Isle of Mull strong cheddar wedge £18.95 per kg

BUTCHERS STUFFINGS (In packs of approx 1 lb) Leeks (1 kg Pack) ** £3.07 a pack Isle of Mull Hebridean blue wedge £18.95 per kg

Pork sausage meat & sage & onion £7.98 a pack Lettuce - Iceberg ** £1.44 each Connage Clava (Brie) round £18.95 per kg

Pork sausage meat & cranberry & apple  £7.98 a pack Letteuce - Lollo Rosso £1.99 each Connage Dunlop wedge £18.95 per kg

Pork sausage meat & chestnut £7.98 a pack Letteuce - Little Gem (Pk of 2) £1.35 a pack Connage Cromal wedge £18.95 per kg

Oatmeal £6.70 a pack Mint (100 g Pack) £2.99 a pack Connage Crowdie 160 g pot £2.89 a pot

TRY ONE OF OUR BUTCHERS FESTIVE PACK SPECIALS Onions - red (1 kg Pack) £1.95 a pack Connage Bradan is Gruth £4.95 a pot

PACK 1   -  9 to 10 lb fresh turkey + 1 lb best back  Onions - white ** £1.73 per kg

bacon +  1 lb chipolatas + 1 pack potato croquettes Onions - spring £1.15 a bunch … AND FOR AFTER DINNER ORDER

 + 1 lb butchers stuffing all for  £37.90 a pack Parsnip (1 kg Pack) ** £2.57 a pack Handmade mince pies (Box of 6) £2.75 a box

PACK 2  -   9 to 10 lb fresh turkey + 3 lb (approx) Peppers - green  ** £0.78 each Handmade Scottish Black Bun £5.85 each

 silverside + 3 lb (approx) rolled pork leg Peppers - red ** £0.78 each Handmade shortbread (Pk of 4) £1.70 a pack

 + 3.5 to 4 lb chicken all for £61.50 a pack Peppers - yellow  ** £0.78 each

FISH Potato - Sweet (1 kg Pack) £3.15 a pack DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR

Malt whisky cured smoked salmon (175 g Pack) £7.75 a pack Potatoes - Maris Piper ** £0.99 per kg To help take some of the rush out of Christmas we'll

Hot roast maple cured  salmon (Pack sizes vary) £34.00 per kg Swede Loose £1.39 each deliver to your door for free if your order is over

Kippers (In packs of 2) £7.80 per kg Tomatoes - Cherry (250 g Pk) ** £1.38 a punnet £60. Alternatively you can collect from the stores.

Peppered Mackerel (In packs of 2) £14.20 per kg Tomatoes (1 kg Pk) £2.99 a pack

Smoked Mackerel (In packs of 2) £14.20 per kg

TO ORDER EITHER RING US ON 01571 833 235 OR EMAIL SHOP@DRUMBEGSTORES.CO.UK OR RETURN THIS LEAFLET


